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Our Experiences in Ngami- child exclaimed, 'M(>ther, what Is thgt ?' ýWe&rlness reaulting froin A loz4, hard wffl

land. and there, with Its head up ready to spring, gOn J011-ey can understànd wbut my tele&
as suake colled round a gun which was lngs were to be at the end of It Md t4

(Dy Mrs. ýWookey.) hanging close to where 'the child was sit- lie down at home. 1, wlth my sister, od
1-«ke Ngami was dIscoverd by Livingstone ting. We stopped the waggon, and the once set ta work to get our littlë house lu,

Lu 1849, and la situated 450-miles from. 1Qa- children and 1 got out, and then my bus- to order.
mçý»s Towu or Palapye, from. which 1)lace band killed IL We had two room8 and a' Dantry ani

JIIýl&ë our fi" tUé NJýeýý We saw a goed many antelopes, and now kitchen, and our waggon.made aMtiono,
then one. was shotý:wh1ch provided us a] ropin. The house hal a Y«"eA4, wÉers

ijaù1ýeî= ýthat we had with meat ior a fèw days.. But the natives a short service was hdid Inoi-Alng
-.iÏot fôilgotten any necessaxies, For P60PIe will eat the flesh of aliiàost anything ex- Which' Îneluded a kind of class.
*lie are going so far from civilizatioli must cept crocodile. Moakeys are eaten readily. Whilst living in the South of Bechuana-
be bareful to have everything with them When outspanned for the night we otten land, I alwayEr had a Zwd number 'Of gir la
that they may require botin In sicknesa and heard the hippopotami in the rive; near by, living with us, being trained to, work- In
In health. As la big addition tc, our load, or the hoýwling of a hyena. English ways; but 1 lia to 'ta)ie towe had to take ail our bread8tulfs, wý well Our progreu was often very slow on ac- tasboYs, for the girls *had no te for àuy-
au greoirles, etc., for, a year and, a half; count of the deepy, heavyý Band. Then at thing so tame as living aild learning in a

there. w(mld lie none ta be ýbaught after other times the road would come too close mIssioniry house.
mîîý9 Ëalapye". to the edge of the river, and all.thé men The boys were 1 very raw,,ýndeed, but wfth

Plan before start- wpuid have to go tc, tbe triant with axes to good superjntendence they soýon lieCome
on.*'Joùrney to make a numbet or éhop a new ria ough the' bush, and rial, although not porilàpe yery eMelftt,

Vk&n. plum-puddings, allowing one for each Gften up eteep banks. helpers. Ône d&Y I round à boy ambbing
the kitèÈen table with the etoye bi-uh: IAfe
can never be monotonioùs With, tuch aidâ
toi helP. M16SIonary work In auch a p
lu et a very primitive kind.

1 *ucaÏted 'Mother' by ail la our
Settlemeât with
inany of their neee A. bit oe àô%p,,îýé

:,one needle and cotton for à
Anothéw pète

'for iftendIng a ahirtfor an
lbr bo#" etc,,

JÜënts,ý theY were promoted to, readjng àt
our dally' sýervlc% at WhIch we read luà- 
turna.

8,ood many Bushmen lived _in the, neIjhý
ý LýV borhood of Our house, and drew water frm

the. Rame wells'aa we dId. They are ýa vwyj;:
Intýrentfug fflpje. They nelthef Sow nor
na: Tlïey live on berrles and roots,
MY animale which t1ýey tan kill, or on,.the
leattrie dl lions and tigen. . They
verY t1du, with arks and legs like Sticks,
and hàve.' very sinel lomileadiL ThAw

Y's i-rôusE: ýkr "PÀLA-PYÈ. haaxe lame, acSunted fS .W
fo", they oftea-ee4 as jjý8MÀGtÙý t'he&r kSpiüg 1 tied It bue qnuiýL.. 1 .1 poèîBi4lé': oe, si»dà WM

WaggM tant and aà the under the sha thereýwe-
cTe: of ýa big tre-isý,

9""Yg C=e round they were cutý d«Vm lield Services, IËriting 2my pebole, In thie Tiie :ftmng &:à.,gm in, Xýtue early0-ne by. jane. vieinity: W loin il& HëID,- in.tàe imym of brought zoMe'01" tbïjW::)tý 0-*îýUe- JQUrý]MW -,trobl:'PîUapye to the lake ot- dôctoýi11g wu ôtten g1ven, *C': let auth ýtô sjW garae had been
tîbtËýd UZ tkÔ monthe, the jiýÀ htif, ôt, 'titàeiL dl gettine bWer tai4t tWe1wu tbyough a coï,,aer'M the xàkobs M*,R ewr îrxlý ..oW the 4W

jhe ýthad 4M. rie liedug a 9094 dMI, eqîý,1
flým Our Whtýëo.: they, axe éftariý Mr huaband shct fWyero.

imëW1 ou,-.tlmt.you inay be ê4tise tùý ai had, gone d0Wuýý o'në gaine "il
ed: jet not know. IL Théir houses killed o(Nne 90ats and a number.ýd. foi

replenigh our tank and waterbgrr(giq.- at ýUe Mmdel of ree&I and At0-ý ýýt ýuz
tmdt9,, "d we had Sequenté 19 il Èti*t:, CW tillé, net

uft OU:, nittt "d tý»k pffloWon ot: theor,. nuï6xw-Ix tue
-W a" bffln. in su dÉ' e eûûjd AjterLý tame JjýUjl aà Il, atoÔd b 'D

(1, thý jeý WÙen a OOM ý*Mà*É _40-calored èé', à,
lu friant 'A

'bae Uüo4à; ý&üd -on« ùj' wk wers teen, litue, smZéd lit &ë Ôfftip be $te -o*Mr =4>,' 1-OT es "Pt, lilâýcu -%ýf by'
t'tg àt

the ýx&, brI ààà -ýWd',àt fbe -:tront ôt
bý&ffl

ïf -the 't'a "d th

bookg

ï



that the
W"s and the plain ErLgM or it; and, look at it 11P- 'wIth an angry, VMW", and 041d

Vub. lits 1Mtutoîýéd oirer hie lmlkà. yery goon,"
sed wardiI downwards, sideways, Inside Out, dog would

ýWj> e4t He c=e to be tauglit He nything o of bet- and that the creature, probably felt « agham-
bo'Wffltedto Imm mbat gr ail about Chtt9t, You lwlll never mlake a ut

ý 1 1 0 
-

st«l Progre". Mis wife, too, ting save this-that it la taking advantage ed that he "bad not found any one.

Jearned to read &nd te sew, amd was be- of your neighboes supposéd Ignorance. The thoughtless remark abat into mY

quite civilized. The man so far But, says soute one,, IlThat la ail fhjr ; ha deepest soul with a thrill. That noble old

Coming
as it» jwp rI a towel as a la trying to do as much by me," Just 90; fellow seemed to have felt so bad, so asham-

InatatnÏas gn and the wife au aPrOn- and that again la a very noble and friendlY ed, or so gpIlty because he had totuiýliéd

Ilme -bx-eff pe le are ln manY waYs attitude for two men who have no spite w1thout navÏng any one, that lie would not
OP

Curio«ýtie1s to - us, blit WO in tum are the agalnet ýeach othel state of mutual dis- eat, It was not bis fault that no benitht-

same, to thenL OUT t-WO little els who trust and uniiiercitulness,. looking eacb. sel- ed wanderer bail been out benumbeil alid

w«G wi» un at the Lake, and Wom thelr fishly to bis ow-a g-41n, regardieu of tlie In- dylng on the mountain road that awfUI

hair, l«P& excited their curiosity a gol térest et the, other.'. n1ght, He had graiidly done his dutY;

ý'AP4, -And trimr, wwe gb"t, their haïr 0110 R]POrt. JO sup-. but d ' . à m 110

-be 
the, 

vary 
M 

of sport,

bstened cowe talle to h 80 fàrý, and jUs

betting man le, su»Ôsed. tx>..be the true It wýs hisýimpel duty to save some

sportsman. The very el te true. one. Grand old fellow How he ought

There can be no whoýeharted love of to put to shame many ÉL human soul wbo

why 5ettinx W sport where theré la :b«ttlng. _To a man knows there are travellers going dewn ln

-thebiting cold and, the overwhelming

IaýErem- Deda, bM ln "GOOd *ho:'bàbttinZy bel -tornis on life's mountainous highWals,
hist or bjIIIard0ý 

oj7

in a game of w ln a. la",yet. who nevor saved evenýone1 îich l'

liorge-,race, en whieh no, money depends. an: Wwkw'

'Notoiloualy it'is the bétting, which draws
t thoge who

Nith the large majoety .0 crowds to the rac&-courft, and iLeeps the The Trai nint of a, 5argeon.
jýý _!be4 ëheer eeed Io t incentive.

They are Imy, and- have little or no Inter- crowde auxionaly &vmiting the result ln re- One of the mogt skilled of Canadiau slI

and loathe mote parts of the wuntry. And thère axe gelons hao recounted, hi» oWn obiLtip but

un in, work,; perhaps they reftnt "Autaïl lessons. Wheu -but a littie lad thé
Many eager and- constant whist playéra bent of bis nature was platuly ahowp, but

IL séek :aý exalgut and easy for whom all Interest In the -gaine la"es the death of hie father and the fallure of aTheY
.'They'hëar, of large SUMO Non 

M".
t4ey tànuot:.Play for m0nee. Sport ln barlk made.all but a rudimentary eaucation

M.Meg,,Qf immenzIs forL=ee made on tEe: ltselt ce Oses to be ýor'intèrest to the man impossible, . At the tge of ten he was,ý:& .P:-v
prenticeà to the vWam carPeûterý in 1w ë

-.jeto* Râchange, and they wiat to 01wé-ý1n Us etaked a I»à-ge amunt u pon the

4elightfully simple method -bi ac4uir- eraploy he remained for eight yeus. At the,
. 1 , , Ut th absorbed ln the Ime for iend lot th«t tlme.M ll>d beý e.ýgkàUe

*eýàltlý., TheY ap,
à,: plessure mel 'but, bette* etill, ho had, aiI

or illeud, the et the sterling qualftles of Judutry and. endur-

Propriatius by t'hift Moufy imi i-oom fe any
1 : in the àDàit Xi, beéàih* deailly éýarne

lm=ed, by other men, but- here la- a: metjiod ance. One.4ay ait accident b4W litm'aild
tQ. bilI It Loi, theref*m, lact, sport tba' 'a fe a whole year hë-,wa» omtihM tà Îàý teî,

îç# -the condamna
gh Lbeý Sn, withont the- bettbg ijcýn Zatheî, The enforced Inv&Udim

't and or, get pes- 
Nme mon trkseme

he conteitý.. le, moneyýgtWng =- to one ot bis industrious habits, and one day
ln deepafr at hifi uttex I?ýý 0tocetipatio ýe

der su& 
't

U" « lm; wg* -Éteéd'Y,.. If f*md' tanght %W bis
mala wlio-playtfor 111éýween ih 

*ýy 8on

th# *I al ntë
for a molleï 

ýaüarè,' 
are 

gâfê r >bé M*

tu tb» lower 
ýwffl klinost unable to k

gel_ question whi'ch lu the trâer- sportsman.

Part» et tufflùý nEiIý : lu 
awkwardness both provoked and amu8bd
him, and he pernevered ugtil hik.was a510 to
sew blnth Quleldy,,àýg xdd

t he -Alps* his mother ofý:& large Doiticu of her 'WÏýL
hiÉg stol téld lu 4à Abontihë Uine of hie recovery - a distAnt

ungMtlem&ll,17 UnOürtsman There, li a toue , , 1. . ký
4tti" trime, aild a violation. of the , 'l . 1 bie a couple or tho-u-

MagayAne' 

by 
the 

Rev. 
- Dr, 

'«ý.

Sand dollars, eù&ýwfth =*Ë

*Mdamentài kw lot qociety, visit tO th'8 0941 St. Bèrý: hW bis' iur

L it la WL0 -,Éare wheI are -kept the *OnderW SL traIning. yfflt4ý

lt ti jUeeùit te Êernarý jfflý -hSo Wor k of rescuIùg No x1ervaua
tMM<W ýýyVe7 àtgtttj.ýhed M;a. 1

__Wwemtýnàhow one en Put periebing tra"Ilors cleiýiltakeil àe., Al op ho had gaineil What uo univers1ty
nI Mà tKnilliar tû, '-Oonld have-g'Ven hIm-ý-Ue W kmau ha

voc-ket, Rto oý'to' bit
býý jýh8 othWâ loM, rýe

AAP i.,-, P11. OnQ 131orang ý*er sala of ttouëht.-' Me nefler tjw'k a
inta 11a hande without feeling, thi;f a ýW0fk_- ý

vë' thouund 1)r., Ccoweil elle of thaim jriat honeât..
>11 

manli e Job wu to biý done. He waà'ý _--
ho* a gàntlejPgný crée tires came Cregung throùih the agow, II nelther of himzelf nor bis patlent 'En

1118 M#4 tly IL hli exÉý dfti the saine way he amazed hb profewignal',
"A rednve itfr -thé il gréa on

dy- ïffiàt iîuü thîe
'mëanni8,e in bTCthef1ý by hiR,ýdo1tSte et

li 
_çf -wbicb was,ýsêldôm seen. but thoy

40, et -W"e& M", when -2key learn-sd that

W" a çr'z UeedlýL,;Mr,

tile 
Î",

4 to the. wanderer, the ther dogs
te fii Wlmktn$ #9ýýu WÉ 0

-eu ,ýVpe* ferred 11pân ýh
tc, ýP4 ka ànd -ffat àý ,The of. b"]qitýtû Mt iI

oý1d eoim to Put monny, and fëHýlu-Y« one auotber, as er erowded hampered by a&e"e il'
sis wilieb tM r given àli uniçnown te tbewjw1e1îesý

alipat, kliû &#d ea£»rýY f0119II him w*Und
toward u]timatýe eu

ed duwn lqwn 'Nitl 1ý1ffl taik "d bqUWtfte fn

ta

44; 14, X0n.ý-!Èhe 1i,

-Toes.--RTlotý bath-

bÇ*Û, _JJIIII ýj6ý W ý_4tel -thla

W_ fl

an

-Pt u-
be xéoQy



Ç«OBOYS AND GIRLSCe

Why Bertie Did Not 15atisfy getting through. Well, I must be oJT;' ý.nd 'Great Scott exclaimed the b1g boy

his good-bye was ans wered by the heartfelt and his appreciative, friends giggled.

the Exanliners.' wishes of his mother, whom ho left watch- 'One would like to knrjw where the joke

Ucrw often, and how anxiously had that Ing SO lOvIngly and yearningly bis retreating comes in,' sneered Bertie, fuming with. an-

expression been used within the last few form. She elosed the door at last, and a ger, as ho gulped down the Bparkling il-

weeks by BertJe West's mother, as she lm- sigh came as she thought of those awful quor.

tffessed upon ber clever but careless son examiners who had to be satisfied. - And In spite of his rage which had taken

(Who was seon to compete for a scholar- It turned out a hot sultry day, and the suca possession of him thet ho even forgot,

ah1p) the necessity for greater neatness and clcseËess of the London air together with for a time, the searchIng ordeal that

botter epelling In bis preparation papers, thc depression of having made 'an awful maited him that afterrioon-In spite of hie

fur ho had to satisfy the examiners, and, hash,' as ho called it, of bis French dicta- rage, his mother's thin, white face as she

as all boys who have gone up for an exam. tion papers, _made Bertie West feel less buoy- stood at the door, and Bridget's blacking-

.know, it takes a gréat deal to satisfy them. aDt in the middle of that momentous daY besmeared face In the backgTound, from

mother, I expect 1 shall get through tban ho had been at the beginning. Jaded where she was mumbling--he knew-wlshes

It ail right-writing and spelling dont and out of spirits, he had Just sat down that ho would 'satisfy the eiýaminers,' rose

score for much-I know a lot of awful duf- (during the hour's Interval allowed for Lefore his 'Inwaxd eye.' Well ! It was no

ters who, could jolly well send, lu a neat limeh) and ordered the sustainIng chop and crime, after all, to have a bottle of boer-

Met, If that'were all prtatoes that would be waxited to support hi, mether had said 'no sweats,' but sho

aball, zet the PnR--yon.. geý 1 double marks hlm and help to pull him. through tho- wark had never meùtfoned ale
for 1thav_ of the atterncon. Arithmette !-Yes, that

The air seemed to become more and more
sure, d .ear, I earnestly hope you was the chief subject, and- ho was certain sultry as the afternoon came on, until Ber-

,WM "Batisfy the examiners" returned bis of scoring well in that ; and ho felt a lit- tIý began to wonder how anyone could do
Mwther, and, Indeed, It was a matter for- tle more eheerful at the thought, and was k If It were always so hot in London-
ber to be anxious about, for she. was a preparing to do justice to the well-cooked wor

It didnt give à fellow a ehanceand somèý-
widow with very siender means, and it how ho could net try to think anything ont
would be a grand thlug, to get hot bright unless ho elosed his eyes. He didn't know
Sm a free education and a good one', a8ý ho If the hot weather had anything to do wilb
Wouldhave, If ho succeeded lü-paBstng this Ný the ab8urd way the Kings and Queens Vere
sniie-talked-cý4 azd thought of, acholar- behaving. The Tudor Kiffl would . , go
ami). .: wý]1at'a Sti-ght prospect for bot h king about Into dates which had never
wbtibe anit son tu' dwell lipon, and even Pt

belonged to them, and the Normarksinziat-
%hetfaitblUl Old mAld-Ot-all-work-Brid- ed on Invading England two hundred years

upýýthe enthusiasm and mum after the'time usu&lly supposed. Then the
fürth ardelit wlshez (ber thoughto di Stuart8 and Lancastrians were so, hopel

VMed b6tween th$'businO" of her sembbinZ ly mIxed up that Bertio rould do nothing
brilsh and the se.holareMp) _ ýthat Master with them, no ho was r ather surprîsed Whou
Èkrüe, WoWd satisfy the examinèrs., the omillng examiner (who, by-theýbye, was

thc ttike ÙMW ..neiý"r lhe çareworn diessed »At like the Walter) atter glant-ing
"IàiilwiLnd: more. anxions, and at hie paper, said, bowing low, ' It is a âne

ào]ýc1tms that MOr ileatm:effl should be aparkHùg paper l'
BhoWn by her boy, for fndeed his papers And perhaps ho was more surprised -ffll

'Were, ÉPPallInglY untidy gmnetImes b,ýt ý"hen the time wm up for his history paper!
No fault could be found w1th, regard to nüa-
takes, fer thëxe wore, none ; or fer- laek.-ot

thotight 'of the double marks It neatness, for the paper wae as tîdy and 'as

Recured) lie hoped, to wIn the dày. S blank as when It came trom the stationseu

'ký=ëDton2 m9rUlng of the exam. ho shop. ýs1eep Good graclous ! and only

s" ed forth buoyant and fearlese Be tic paper to do-but aven., dou-

Ëun Ycu get ajood dinneT-& mutton chop ble MMwks Couldpun him through even now.

and ]ýptàtoéà--in the middle ýf .thé, day'F IN lm ANXOny FOR HEU 130T. But ho did not got double marks,, or sny

mother. 'Se noeds .,pli@üty of.", mmrkz Worth $Pe&Mng about for althOugh

ý,.ý..:*buTJshme'Ît'4t Buch a t1me,ý ohèÉddèd tô meU *hen a frIeýhdly dig In the ribe and a th6 questions were simple, they nffled a

Moutation. of 1 #hat; yen here, little kid l' Clear hoad -for succezoful answedngwhieh
rId#ýt who sto0à In: the

ound *fth his.lopts. maire hira h6ld Çb4 fork fhat was convolIng Bertin West Srtainly dId not possess Just
the savory morsel to bis month midwày lu

ýa 21247 1ûdeed.. Muinj". WU her then. Dazed and sickened, the mj»raMe

theelr, and turnround lu aston1shmelit inxi reached home, W"med by the , weLýOnslw r, and the pjà enl-
ÎÉ ente t6 ment zreaning Bli(hMt-9, unfortunate rMarký Ab,

of, ýýnCY hin# 'but 0n1ýý

*È, nèeýL the ;ciýizzinÈ.,em ùe ail Md '=d ttnpopùla'r n&wi.l knoW YOWU 'a 0atiefté4 thoM Oiàià-

all thlisif
hlà loyblg parent or ftfèu&) seated hlmàgelt at Be rUë'o tablq. Now IMdge was. rather deaf,, no, she did

il hfi telâtmt" Mo be àùéà a little kld Whou, You ý,are over b* muttered
aliver hand nôt clearly hear amwe

twë1lie and are UV for Oi.am. là frritat- ra.n, "tali% Ma

WUld bavé my ffinnér Whêa. t ... Camb an

-ing, éven.when the appelletiozi 'bomés from o" roSn, bnt:it w=464 for all the world;
à I)W"b«,, -blit 'Whëà- thai big boy. Éëtwmy -7

lit, tiA inother .InslBt,ëd. nwuthez neces- 11ké illUt UP !' WeÙ 1 ý léV» hffl.
tâk« ani*tr 4destions by wu nôt tbat, and, ladeed the falthftl BM-w.

au fflenttal to kgeD ùV e=fv eàt itrain Id..
tb»: minÈt w4terý1t la tm wut1il

Xo M.ýeh
"Vaitfm 4 dticd#m: wý1 )9w. aft-

Vil 'Ut »oftýL(ý

bottle Édîý ?:Mîià iiiùtý"bôwéo b t-ene« dý":: ïý:.iiér:owù of héàrilik, tS
M

Yýu' r ý'ftt, lea'st, lintIl atter the 4uainilaa- PW*Iln.gme. Bit M40ter 'Be;ue. wu alw4ys nue a et*

in ot he &iM 'tlîàt ùt oh# WM

his unuisuià um nlnw cý <
x0tur'l -of, Course âotr 4 yonth go. ix: ai il cônid- iiaýd' yeur en

tug tbe, idu» z1w could zot g6z offl

et tMýg litgt nô,#,t, ÎareuÏly hie friendo, no ýt saü stow, Cý)ouAàùr In

tarnýjý the %Wd
wMý ,peu

y ne 1ý1éndz làùeeýà iàs îhey diâ at, Moist tion. 0t th

"tbat ôt thý Ëlg boy'q 'ioxes) And ýtàe Walter misireffl ivu, (*Ith ýr0lI basket o=,.

*el)ý the 1w1dtefý wu alwAyâ 'Émý_ Jsô
i5ïýVbèt b3rqý .12ie êw) at

D01M'ý't;t -Iwr -"bWa ý*ke, ùY by M«Ifflft 'nOegffl &t'the docir.

ý,au 41ý - , x= 1 hes tom btine l Ton ta»liw

Ohl-ïýà sw- to 134rtiew- rstliýë_ ËiM 'erambArra hï* b»ojli -too tff"

em hliË, hë dWt kok hbeWat ael'

% Pý& boy 1



and in a cheery, rocmy old mansiOn lu the bow-. hand she found watchful care and eiMeient
she pe dayrn ber basket of dalntles There waz nelther pôve

ery heart of Surrey. Mrs. Bryant had service. rty nor
oâimt:upsWn to hez boy. >

eh 1 the, etru4a hu been aitDgatiler too been the eldest of ber family, so that them suffering-4n her London stgolfl<-.tion of

Mmrh'fe hlm. ho Ma owli au excitable two Ekinters of hers were coMpaTaüýfely Young PovertY and si;fferinjý-wIthýzi li,--r keù.

be»,Wamèat, and in ber *:03jety for ber w&men, handsome, alert, and talenteL As Llfe at the Leasowes Weùt on as evenly as

'biWmào ffflCot her iown disappointment and each had a private inceme as large as that a well-regulated clock, wGund up before

alender en which Mrs. Bryant had upheld her houseý- its honzehold in astir.
w1at Ut defç*t =eant fur her

hold In London, ana as their brother's for- It was just what she wanted then, »A

tune was considembly larger, It can be un- Ît did hergood go speedily that i3he som
To tliitLIr ol tbat alI the= good thiffl

*bat ma bronght 'oine fur bla supper, derstood that thoy Ilvod In a substant1al, found herself again, and then diacov d

i1ý. ý:ý 10el'up to ton* a bit o' noth- - ungrudgiýng style. , Mr. Mexedith himý,elÎ she wanted
was devoted to scieu &M w-anted something witho*t whieli - AU

ceý and would have led

a phit of sparkling aie 1 -Weil, whýà the life of a recinse if bis two elterget-ic, sis- the blemings heaped, uDou ber would som

hum tiL. that ? Bertie could have told you ters had not pemistently kept him up to a beLome. a weariness and au Irritation.

the y"r'ol mmorse he suffered in. couse- certain standarc; of social duty. )E8s Pru- I took Agnes for a very sweet-teMpèee

»8. West could ha" told you douee, Meredith 1 weàt W for publie Ilt8ý ý glrl,' sald Aunt Prudence to Anut PatlenS,
5a-V4ý she mormlm& "but. 1 àh&ý.-.

haod wiw a:memiber'of the SehoÊl Bcoard, chair- GUe

meéqu«Oiýe .AA4: »rLmeý Association, ý and M: IUM 4â
ber bloom she develýq*

you il PMMti*= U# MIs- Èreat,' Vr6motet, 1 of v U>,ie'llbmTles and Ica- clare as zhe reSem

tbreuzk la cousequenoe, and operative ichemes. a discontenteil expression. 1 hope she à&

If you cared to Inquire further into 2le sub- dith 'walked In More ald-fMhloned paths. not to prove of the sort wILo.mn make nèth-

Wt the -illn vaîter coOd have told Yeu Shc, the..Verte 1 qUan of- a houmekSer- Ing out of life unless they happen to marry,!
WAS,

*Oi WbýM, àfter the lapffl et a y1lar, Bertlo ýhàtag lngti praçutal 'Sh-e has certaluly a *4tle, touchy way

*Ur *a&.Uèr ft»AF_ trilutne. modee *é

by hU lé»S fwe b"ý remat"d -t& be Prmd of tbeir Vup;tl--à axa. trom- 'her hS», Pjjjgý .

4ete téry câàiié tâte tbe mààe test$=- W Mrse, -the Vicues véry stro»»OW Sqýqarie »M'at
heir and oey, Meni«ý

et tcM a e-tb", and D«tqý ,ý au the in: the matter of Sunday-fthoot c ame
me whether sheCôUlà net

ý*UV« heet to-idfilnterrc«atton, 'Ûâe 910, village vhdtation. "e a -elm là
the Eund4Y-ýochool,'and 1 agd btrtainly not going to any

'W1. &Mght, or boWed, sir 1 'Arf plat -bôtý Agnes is cf ont%

Un of a-Me oparklbg aie.0 wu a decided 1 , jreamy Castle of Indolence,' said 'ber bru, yes, she Mlght r Could. spare her th1ýeO S

Ëàýbke ot tbe bright bead, while à YW-her tour childreil out of My CIMM.,, NOW, 1
ther Martin s woi heer tue i rut work

#Ow Aujer poluted to a fragment et blue and ee th, ýjateRt expmtnentýýli ev«y sub- unnot pouïbly do More thau that, f«

---U Wud, in « Illantrated Tenifflz je,>t., Cla, ulentlnc theugli every ffl la tlLe.vwap''wmes te
Bc Ur the sCfiOcý- Uere,, are ni

And thluk of the loveiy eouÙUI Mffl, than

Ohé wii en in thewent on Leonardi belote t4e ýý ja Elecu Cam8ýM ItveA90ég Bryant$, tke "S ef birdjg Lusteud of tomorning to th tramp, ot'fa 1 C- h1M and 'We had te ý sub4ivide, tàý joag, *Cék
(31 Edward Gaýý ) the ëjýrjek of for them.

Ili alw9ye Ued lu to«m,. .,.PorhaW to Bay" -tour 1 shoulq nqt. bàX0 1
di4gbter lu bar widowed motjier'» $ho will hgve ber e1ýVù flewèrs aÙd.heZ oWn éi'i éý- could not prc>ý

'a father ba& beau. a dûe and POee$--4 POrUCÈY iàilâ, lifec
Ague8 Mise her any from the other clames fog

ci Jý: ýQte"g Ana de"m the co=ta 1 kne
prmpuýeu doctôt, #r"m ho eue -Y soubew said -what we bÀ4

1--theUQredttli 0quiparüs and, ýuùUMIt- over ow. lest ý"4M 4e-e4ý Tom.
tý 'tet ýý n in1w th a,

4_4wàéà he died idra. Érléat 'thé
444 of London. More.

plee bxe4ý Deopýè. and A9gIe wiI
not acom to: change ber r«idenCeý be Cortaln1y not', said Prue, lu her deeîaive.

btuned, -la no eiid of te"Ie eut*
-iondîred and Mame wa7

Lbut ai," Btyànt1g s«4ý04 t1Oý., 1 tbInkýea1e ,10 Suri
'ly. she did, bot ýeXpeet mm ,?, ................

P»t eurer, tâeY were 800à walk«,e and go =1 dftidad ..Éa.40ilee 1. - - _

a vividneu of laterequ sud Poor desx lads 1 theY: réally think U% icetqit &e --éew,
W*$ý rax4e àf:idm. willeh »"e evea -thelz that -the èeM'ý. a&&UUM *ey'@RuËlemte4 aiskëd ff ý 1 hM more $cbQUrý than 1 WïàlM

ïï aitléal tnmxb jwkuo*iedga. the= -ta. -es,, and. 1,"à blewÉ ce Ute ? ta, lin,80 ý titb.ly" are, the rqal. URS boum nôt. truthfuJýy 2:ýy,;j
Va ted id , ou .e ettla- - biX isad, 1, tÇ4à whid ha4

Woula 'XU , herthese thd"
vRgýi, ll;illXt4ia 1iý0ýe 1ýý îlUn tbe, ý1c8ee ni-WB& Unworû: by, the Ueud dl" « ý,the. trieïa elw tuénise, 

edet. 
*Ould 91ve

po,ý,wty,., th« It

tuey au-APE* 4#4 "4. her 1twý* ÏL", tJàùügh :1 tried to
and and téM:',W Pd be de4Whit,ýýd to ieÏ'jýý

txbÀugte&ý. bY 00 »P'
enqgn-VeaUGOAI Uvins. nUd SoMe ý#ork fer 4t jk:Ut

doue IM4 at echoeý,ý »" WIF -4nti,2, resIew tîà My worg
d, ýh1

ad in4ste hl*t'tùl'

tbM;.ý buse wt to
un - whh es sin-, lýtgutfflil ytArir ',,Whicli ha& 9-01ae belote, aàd woptbUtely, e44

ýRow»Uy,, -wit, tuât ta' tD tý gfrra nerfes ana
they- had:. tü1(ý upon
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had none wlth bis method of prosecuting it. to her to be already superabundant for the Agnes's first walk was past that cottag,%
She calied It 'p(>tteriug.' If lie had only outlets they found. It was a good thing and she was invited In to rest, and ln the
#one at it in a systematic -sinu r, tlieil ho that Agnes could not be content with such course of a tew visits hcard a history of
might have become a profefflor, and they thinge. The Gnly plty was that she couU tragie struggle and disappointment and de-
would have ail lived ln a university town not be content to bc dissatisfied---couldnot feat whIch set the grim old couple in quIte
«a centre of social and intellectual life,' accept this as lier present cross and Its a nbw light, and taught ber how, ta, help
said Miss ]Prudence), and the additional In- endurance as ber present duty and discip- them out of their half-Invcluntary retreat
come would still have enabled them ta main- line--assured that, ln God's own time, work 'to once more mingle with.their fellow-men.
tain the Leusowes ln the old style as a va- will find Its way to the emptied hands that Agnes read the books for the village lib-
cation retreat Or If ho had roally achiev- are kept upstretched and outstretched for raries, which Aunt Prue was disposed to
ed some great Invention of discovery ! Miss it. buy ln batches, as recommended by thefr

'1ýIruàenee firraly belleved that such things To some of us, alas ! work never seerns publishers' names or by pme 'safe' revIew.
were eaagy:the prey of sheer industry and to come,'but that Is only beeause we are As a consequenee of her recommendatioi;
4Motmination, andif they were not,, well, not watchful for small beglnniDgs. We the librarles got much more attractive and

'why did lier brother not give popular want to do some great thing. And that were made more use of. Aunt prue not(
lectures and write popular books ? That is not Gods method. iced the change for the botter, though slu
ouly wanted spirit and energy, she would Somehow, after lier uncle's little plea for Ald not trace It to its crigin.
Say, looking reproachfully, at the BbY, Nurse Gray, Agues toit N gentle drawing of Agnes steadily frequented lier unele's la.ArInkfng gentleman. ber- beart towardd the old woman, Who had boratorY and watched Gray at ber loving
ýýA9nes did not. tnd her 'ancle as eager to been, such an ImpoYtant woman Onoewhen little services ; and as lier iman gm* Inta
dt6play'. and experiments "d pro- ber old mistress died .and 'the falthful ser- casy famillarlty with the shy, half-defeaffl
jectà, ap her brothers had always been. And vant had had ta mother the three Ilitle man, lie began to, confide In, ber some of his-ýyet ho seemed so pleased to see ber when Meredith girls and their baby brother- And old ambitions and all his present disheart-
$ho came ln that she was soon encouraged no* she seemed of no Importance at ail, for enment. He showed her what had b0on
to tender some humble services ln the matter she never arrogated any of the authorItY the grand seheme of his life-a philosophie
of cover-glasses and Instrument cleaning. wbiehshehadhadtolay downbutsat InthO deduction from certain careful obseryatlons

The quiet sage looked kindle, at her aver big cane chair by the OPOn windOw ln ilie ho had ma" ln a little-cultivated branch of
bis spectacle& back hall, with the stocking-basket beside sclenm A Veryconiused and -unattraettre

les vorYý gwd of you to think et thât her,. and looked up with a ýright smile at maso of manuserle it looke(t lie'had sent
dear.- lie said, 'and, 1,M sue 1 would everybody qýho went h .y It once to a Popular sclentIgt, who had re-

any<thin 1 g which would &ing Agnes got In the habit of sitting down turned ft, with a civil, evasive note, wWle
ýb .ù $n ber , 9 .rogmiarly, but' (Agnes's heat bosIde her. Nurse Gray could talk to her an accident revealed ho, hàd never got be-

lier mothees girlhood. T'Uffla Agneasauk) you know poor old Gray, who was Of yond the third page. Two Publishers had
Our nurse, and whoýhas been devoted toi us riotleed that Nurse Gtay, still. dett wlth lier returned it without Opeuing the pàcket.
aU her Ilfe 7 Well' ahe doffl this sort of ftZers, tOok & long while throadift9 her

for hee ' Thankà to my caution, Prue knew nothjng
Vork for me. Élie's n ý,r any bouge- needleo. . Agnes threaded them.et lit ±0 016,ail thIs,'ý ho sald, with a boyish alarm,
-hold post now, and iVe a great pleasure to -wlale they ut together. - Then Agnes got which Was half comIcal, half pathetic In

a paékét of needles, and every mbt-ging shebýr, to. hé -able , to. do sciiiething, for It's the mlddle-&ged spectacled man. Agnes
to eev

aý s been, acUve threadod enOugh É the Old lad'y 901119 waded Inte that mnllus«lPt- Ahe persuad-
tQ,. gad-, that:'ýbè,>, à of, no --m'o. M. -ue» In the for the daY,ý eà her unele to exPlaih what $ho could not

who woùld'ha-fethouglitworid- It wajý a very kindly thought of of t"t and thon ho re-wrote the Mli3ty
put we must uôt take the poor old Oald.X=é Gray, the flÉat tilne 11116 n0ticed -paragr .aphs when she pronoimced . bis ex-

hody's work from her, even If you could do the little attentlom. '-Eh, me, Miss -Agnés planations luccid. She could at loast $ta Ud
ly4at, 4 jioae of IlWe, bolus we can a t3ýPe of the ardinary stupJ4 public, qbe

'Mèh tz -,Tt ge Into cOmj>letý shape, at lut
thé nýttle bits o' waftt tbýaî SUP bq It wu sent to twenty PublIshers, one atter

.'Ob, tmole, « course 1.,*ould not think finggrs an, that the busy folk CaWt anthr. Mr. Moredithla prýrseveralicewould
1Koatd the that $top to piek up. I mind once reading ail have soon failed, but Agnes'a did net ittàiii ln h ber a' anee'dote th& txeà ttabu In MY, memory-.or Volèe *hIch unts Was acSilted at laàt. It irag pnblbbed. It

toý ew or the IPI&-eg-t 4ave, 4nte.r»Mted ne made R,'furore' ln tJie tbInkIng worid ! But,of PrémIng OU wbu muttemd eery much MOM to'ROM 3Lr.
»OUT ýGMyg be"V» hM washed, t e 'gold dilit tr'ora the MtredIth, It made: biin tj&e master of. Ille

eVer *nd-Cree" 0*e hà1W. it- *on btui theW, ..the respect'ôt big
liè- died. the ricbest the lot in ý the end .sister Prudtb" in Ue enroý ý%_re9>ect wWeh irorked. te-
ThéWO ËL degl lgmàntng tu tbm.ýwàG It a" ýkx Éarcer- to Pleid. ltalp«4 trompectively, for Prue wu: sure. that icie
Gtidiit'-WYM ýé&dy.tû Pitk lik inw2e drap-

Pt thom ",gh had alwa" terobeemL What ber bilotker fi"'hm id bdngart« V la 44rA., and hçrffl 1POrthe#, A* feu a, ne'w tDe. tree to.

9 fýIth and. ber. fnit ý_ çè.»0Ja«Sý të:jý" U« te
ffl1ý -à ýý

this. it =jet
ý4 ýkeT1 1» reQUA- tdab, Ag: lwfâ. bmtb*M >a" -revbfted Umdr:imUve àuà&Pirtsh, Éhe foue, 'a " e
SCrâ -1 are -sent to Q:aoh hw and each ý>f the=ýbiM>,.m1d thàtý1tAî gàtMat4tmR lier,, In(1 nirmw. atir *hSe, erenu: eyery man Who hu a Siater, -Who;an U&Y& M:du-,témfSut: "d jW tpurnied àZ: tkoiRMt 4 anI*bed by: tbe h"- til, an 1&jt»;rd-ýûfan fôý ton longý.Yeuejexmyrum" be 'ffho wlu gluwIbt ýUV la

thn -tb8t 8=eUmxffleve tàS,«-long id

tht WCW a»hoýét smà:gbýýo ýthè:1"ttle girl once :er îley
*=à lber,

tutu eto she à tesn ýw 7altet lùoilý,
thedr aister, bat go the wite ofcarlStures oia ÈIStea and ly 80

Bishop cf Kurrwnboola, who pmlgbt, 4«tho ýV"10" ieé«te& *it4 fea0e
" ,lie 'Quae te ]Eeý tjojlim hey- ôbý

ttlinili, .01M, the Wanted, lbù. ift 'UW-wmüax1 1Cwý
tx*y eel #04r« te Ur U*re t"ý »I

jý
Of tie I toukcwn*

==4 ïýéâY-, e _hôýtdw, ",,R fin,sa tbý1r nedgub«w âm,*Wnm a"wtcg In

to look but cxa;, e&d eeý ftS'theýIMr)Ï
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wu not il 'Agnes Bryant' noir even a An Afternoon's Adventure. Pred were both members of *the Temperance

#portrait of a young lady., It was called, Society, and such a Suggestion was totel
Tom Bowles and Fred Travls emsidered

Wl and Watching.'-The Quiver.' oppoil to the tel they had rocetred,
themselves quite men, and although Tom arid Tom sel so.
was ouly sixtellen, and Pred two years his
Junior, they thought that they were no 'Wat 1 noÎ 'ave a drink, won't yer, thl

1%le Flying Squadron. 
i;e

Icnger boys, for both bail obtained situa- ye think not, but l'il solon. seIl and thé

speaker strode across wlth jar ln hand to
tions in the Ilttle country town of Sleepi-

SA SONG,. here the two boys were standing.
borough, 

ln 
which 

they 
l1ved. 

The 
good!

l glven them by thelr sehoolmaster « New will yer 'ave It or take the cil

(This was a prize v on Il school was stili frel in their quence V They both at once eat-il thst

Schol Montrel minds, how they were to be careful af the they would not touch IL Thereupon the

Who thought us unprepared'to fight, unfit trials and traps they would ha-ie to en- man turned round to his mates and el

te do or die counter during their walk through life. D' yl wot these two kids le saying,

Unable to withstand attack ln false se- One flue Saturday afternoon, their work SI all we make 'em 'ave some ?' The boys

curlty being over, they startel tor a ýçralk through heard a chorus of assents, and brl thl

U show hiln w-hein 941r lion ruts, 'twffl the woods, Sol that they might talk over selves to yl thelr

him. _Ue , il cit thie week, and ln crder to en- as of ý8omethlng heavy falliiik. and a

jù:ý the fresh bim e, and the scent of the ing of glass just then attracted the men's

For British Taro spring flowers. After waWng along, for attention. - Instinctively the boys gr1pped
il Cher by the arm, and

Are aye the same, a time, they came -tu a woold, and seeing tÈey made a

.1-n name and fame, a notice tothe elrect that spring guns were bolt for tbe dol Once outslde the boys

Trül of Neptune and of Mars, set.aud ail degs wl shot, Fil caught Saw what bail caused the CmSh. Au Oak ,e

up the dog they bad wlth them. in bis, arme tree had beèn struck by a flash of light-

née the Flylng Squadron brarel"Xd'ý' aild vlery hl ecampe il. 1 They .tried ning, apd Iii, fàlllng hqxl s il 1 bel the 1 roof
oiler tjie -9mlire. thil be8t to get back home, but foundIthey Df thé hut Il! . the 11 Confusion which en-

:&nd yve think upon the courage ana tne bal lost theïr way, and %ô make Mtters sued, the lamp was broll and taking à&-

del of týnglau£s brave worse a bel Storm came'on., Thunder, vantageof the darknffl whieh enaul t»

whofought and illied for Éngland and who bays mal their escape. They fortunatil

nolw are ln the grave. dlecovered a path whil led them homeï

chorus-Por British Tan, etc, and on Tom tell-ing his niother, she ý Shol
that they had been ln almoet the same dan-

of ail the noble il th t as the- dog. There were traps for hfflIlle. Wel thiak mwà il ge

and tJie true. aud'meu "wen as for il and 'into wmcb
yer unfortunately hurrl bl were mi

ill »ngland'à ma-£i1ýè1s of l heve

doue, anà yét VM do'. likely to fall, than even tue dunib érel

mer the éhrl of every tures. When Tom'a father eanile in =d -Ael li the

chron1cle of ber crew.) héard. of the boyW advil he, tholàitt

that probable the men lu the but werè a P

th«ug--Por British Tan, Site gang for whom the police bail beeii on

d the beard of the lookout for Some time ýpast, This prov-
*10.tblnk, of lihn il singe 

-e,

ed to lie the case, And un b#orniatbop #vý
Spaln ; Immortal Drake,

Pll > ýaj7l the. worlit a Vil tWý >ee> MUýh il tapturil ne

inthe W.00dý-W0È
and much' lllièlt- drinking and

Wfth boundless seas athwart her bol and

glory lu ber wake. 
ý.been gil on for some time past.-H. Seo.-

JAY.,

arilà-Por British, Tl < il
"01<1nt Otit For Mother.

thinik of ÉCliàtld he Bail

the western se&.
ùý. liow With but à sIngle l ho fol t One ýýùmttér 1 SU yl l 8 0
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Il yet al Unâell le, ùwJ#w*ý.,
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lightwn&,.. rain., now ail lneýreaud 4- Vicié InJuneton ta honor l P*rénw.,, T6 hl ýj,:: -

thein ;W:,Uc>t pftlyt» týý,tJieiû!
leuel !thý illil beeàMe -qui à., overl nZlýMorUÈl Brltiýh Týrs, M4 t

furkher- and desperthan mere
10", begà b - alarmed, for thel

Md 
U, to e

ind *toi.jà al P tarce Y*u bannot vossibly understand the 1wéýknew thât lt would be . dan"rous to'Il < . 1 Our -You it le a lait
il ef. thé: seau, 

of
helter uader the trees In- such a Storm. -tll4t:y' . mouler beffl

_b mgdneM: ftyr wutuiielA have tought.ý- nature tbat you shil not
Thel ea.IW- sàiàe,,Viù« down àtrààge

l love:"
-both foé el b ké,:Ià

the thril 4blek mud, ,WM .4effiU t
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all England's Mendel, the kempt men situne M=4 a tabl
drinking ftom Jars, Whlch voice she mil the kiq 1hàt yeu axe iaý

4rl et au' hier f0el £=do,, and
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My baby sacras to, have made friends 'Mr. Stevens,' said the superintendent
TimIs Reward.

w1th you,' said the lady, kindly. 'Nurse what sort of a man is your flreman ?'

(By Annie L. Hannah.) bas a bad headache, and 1 have some sew- Instantly thc, words of the fireman passed

When Tim's father died, the little chap's Ing 1 want very much to do. Would you before the engiaeer'o inind-'That doesnt

earnest desire was that bc roight bie able bc very careful If I asked you to wheel bar trouble me !' feemed written ln lotters of

to take care of his mother, who was fer for a while ? 1 wIll explain to Thomas.' j1re.

trom etrong , and go on the very day after Careful ! Never did anyone feel a great- 'Dan's a good fireman,' bc replted, 'he

ble father was buried, he 9tarted Out tO or responsibility than Tim as bc rolled. the ard 1 get along all right, sir.'

1 haut up a job,' for up to that time bc had little carriage across the lawn, the babY 'There's something a trifle out about

beau. going to school. looking up into his face w1th her great seri- him ?' queried ihe superiDtendent, looking

But It was go late ln the summer that ous eyes, and the lovely lady watching keenly at the engineer ; 'wouldn't Just do

the fa-rmers were all supplied with bande; them from the piazza ! for an engincer ?'

and after applying at three or four places, And when, an hour later, she called him The engine-3r would have Ilked nothing

Tim gtopped, almost discouraged, before a toi her, and told him kindly that bc was an bitter than to sec the ambition of tbc fire-

bemutifui bouge ln the midst of large excellent nurse, and that bc should help nian a reality, but he was convinced that

grourds. The gardener was working bar again some day, Tim's happiness was In speaking a good word for him, he would

among the flower beds, and Tim heard a complete. be *dangering the publie.

wdînan, who wu wheeling a baby up and Then she asked him about himself, and . 1 think his place is on the fireman's. box,'

down the walks, say, as she passed Mm listened, greatly interested, while bc told he raid ; 'he'3 a good man there--doffln't

once, 'Thèse late 'fieavy raine have zIvOn her of his great desire to take care of his erirk. and does al! that the road demande.'

the weedis a good start of yeu, Tho-as? mother as his father used to do. Thatnight 'What's the matter with hira ?, PersIgted

"yo-dre right, nurse ; and of ail tîmes for Thora" told Tim tel come again the next the superintenilent.
that boy to take hlmse ' If off ! , He wasn't day ; and go things went en for a whola The engineer hesitated for a moment, for,

worth his salt, to bc sure, but 1 could man- week, and though the boy never imagined sý.mehow, he ilisliked to prevent the pro-

age to get something out of him. .What how closely bc was being watched, he Llotion of the man wbo'had fired for him

T'm to do between the mowIng and the worked, as his father had always taught frr years. Finally, bc relatéd the Inci-

weedIng, now that the leaves are begin- him.to, -work, faithfully, iieglecting not the dent that troubled him. -

nIng to, fall, le past me l' smallest thing that Thomas gave hIra to do. That settles lt,' replied the superinten-

Tim's heset beat high, and In another mO- Mnally, as bc -wag about to leave on Sat- dent; ' 1 wanted an englneer for a new

ment, he 1 liad opène 1 d the gate, and going urday night, Thomas told bina to go into lical , you know the requirements of the

to-.-IGiiLawi Bide, said eagerli the bouse--that the master wanted to sec road ; ha will never do.'
Please, sir, 1 was looking ut your 110w- him ; iind presently Tim found himself A small mattc-r to notice, perhaps soma

ers, and couldn't hall) hearing what you standing before a kind-looking gentleman, rmder thinka, but It was an Index te the

wdd. May 1 weed for you ? I am verY whom bc had . seau, once or twice before man's life that told of rauch more. lilhe

anx1ons te earn 80me IlioneY.' about, the j>lace. , ra1way dernands a ma& on the engineers

What do you knoW about weeding r Wall, my boy,' ho said, 'Thomas tells seat who Is inttrested ln the duties of every
agked Thomas, rather gmiffy, looking him me "il have proved very faithful about the râ, on th, road whose dattes are ln touch

*eil over. work w1ilch ho has given You to do, and w1th his own, whether they relate to W
A, litUel said TIm, but 1 am sure I otherýs tell. nie the ý game thing, and as we, 'hot box' or a defective boiler,

Il OÔon If you would kindly Want a hôy, you may have the pla'm' How raaliy Young' men there are who are

tell me what to do. 1 want work verY And thon he nanieil a sain as wageË far practically. gaying each day of their life,

inùe'h.' exceeding Tim's ho)pes. "That doesn't trouble me !' We'meet tliem

Humph sald Thomas thon glanced As Tim began to thank him most grata- on 'the street and ln the shop, ln the home
st the nprse, whq ýodded..quî.té,, violently. They, are euilA

- 1 ý - . iý 1 A-ý.. tbP,ý'eUtJ sald, and at the concert hall.
le r: e ployers o h

pleked but Thet m kn

tri for, Îour ; 1111 soon"' bc 'Abl ' "iýâ tell have -taught yôu wýýII-tcI thank. if, ydýi7 ihey are, and the more desiràble position&

what you are worth. You may bogin 01, had not been found falthful and trustwor- are not for them.

thât ffl .thno. thy ln:: the little thinp, If you had been care-

wepasR1ùg the Ilttle carriage to go to the le'ss and unftlthful, and sllghted your work Grown-Up Land.
-Ire thought offfltering yon Good morrow. fair maid, with lash b ro

beil whIch Thomas had pointed 0 14, Tim I àliduld never ha as wn,

«ýtopped to look at the lovely childi and with tue place., Tell'YOur Mother go. 1 am Çan you tell me theway to Womanhood

cudh &Vident mimiration OKe won suye , need not tell yon to be, here early en Town

n.ur.ws..heàrt and th.e,.Ilttle cre&iÙre fÎeý- MondEty."
Oh 1 this way and that way-neyer stop

à4f. ý'à#sr ore JoÉg look froin her honest And w Tim. by betng ýwthful over theput ont bo 1 th bande 'Tifi pleking up stitches grandma will &op,tw hhn, may- 'few things,' won for himBeir a position ., . ý\1
Tis ki8sIng the baby's troubles away,

whie he held for years for finally he bc-
-b« lu ïearning that cross wards will nevel

SulO gardener, -wIth a, 'boy, under himi--
Tüý her takinXýý tu Élin Uke pay,

ver, Llbxlthat l' eelaltqod 'Tlz helping mother, 'tis sewing vp rentE41ýâ as, Tim, bittéhinÉ

with pleuen*e,, wentto.Éli "ark- 'Tis relae ng and plaYlug, '98Baolig tha

Thât D40e$Wt Trouble Mei.,
or - - pence,

ÜÎteo ý4ùý ý nSnas and
(By Frederlek Ji Burnham, iii 'Porward.1) 'Till loývlÙg. and emiling, forgetting to

-leod for à moment br hils. el4e wàtehiùg

him ý,. thon with a litue nod of agtisfaction; ý'Thatdoén't trouble meV

'rhe ab6ve remark was made saveral Oh 1 thiat 19 the way ta WOM&13,bnod Irown.
ý*èjà and lett Rim tol hin1self. One,

--in4 liottitai wUý years ÈUce b y a Rreman In the IçýMPIDY, br
tl", terffl -h6hitt: PaRw.11 ù# wait, My ave lad---one moment, 1

Ttm -Içavbg CÉ ahd, at:lUt of the Ébâticin and .Mtxni ItaÏl*gy, One e;ly
Of thg. ýC"fflàJ%: enreu trains ilad just

ho imýd - at,ýnontoia àud tbe.
-wü Té1týsrkLUg that a. , 0 .1, . . 1 .. 1 1

had' de-çmelôpëd r-luce leaýIng ýthe laBt sta- Oh! by toilllig #d trylng we touh that.
land-

i 1t:ýw01fld:. hard to ftd, a happier- boy t'on-,

Wb-en laid hiz Ilrat euratüp iù NID th6. tap-t of' tbere boing -à "hot 1)0e , A.:bltWltU: the hftd;. ;L1 bit.- w» tb#:Ittd f

mothefs b d toi ber iii ý,«%à ýdid- J1èý tteýîg-» tu: -&é=ù >ý the engineet ýTisby ciiiabint.:Up. Me- istüep: hul W00t,

w4àý, lieià Ro.nountable for evýry aceidý,eift:. Nà. by k4eping Dut of 'the ýr1de street $bh*,
glue ýalwae takýngthe eeak ones part

briglit %n4', 1l"t UM0>«ùý-ý î0 tiWer, it tôr Mt
ed tW' -ne by gfvý mi&tlriýt--a tappy laeâr

M 110'-OU weeding the lawn te in VËLétý th*tl'ËÉ feùeiv Iee
f _*e fit6matL Bat, '80meho-W MI is, b keePIng bad., edùeto:,."d bxa-: »Is

ýû sw"t-te*a lady =e,'

üt jjjý'k grated on the enonftels effl. tiow

ýý_ 4 7" t4ý Thc mtýmWÀ thoû ght -that tb b --9Xý .10 JkI ete, IÈ tll.0 'Way tà. XaeÇod T

ht wg# ýýe' liela -out ýbih lie, Whéùýkà &tnh4ei 1ý th,
fir &Od, ýtma hIS, respect~ f«: the ieàMý, . ý:And the 144, end tue rudd'm bnd la hgU

To thair fWr estates In -UP
rà ce to-, Da3iLil"

1 là fâce, tfâhéd alh be afl*r tbje
Dôn% çýPy ôt -wý,rW1VÀe',

n"t,
1 e,- le,U

î
51,
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efflLITI PO L KSDt
Just 

then 
another 

curious 
thing 

little 
wistful 

way, 
as

Uninvited. uchas te
eThe Prize.') happened. A boy's leg came elain- say, 'And'who are you, and %Yhat,

berlng over the balcony, then an- do you wantl And then, -ýVidcTi1-'Mary,, Mary!' called out Mrs. Sid-
other, and, flnally a second vieitor !y feeling that no ill-will was- meantýey from the top landing of' a com-
appeared at the -window, evidently thé little creature suddenly elLU'IK-dfortgbie hop-se near the sea in sun- in search oi the first one, who, on one of Missý Norton's fingem ",Wft<hBrighton-

'Y es, deax; what is it?' anxiously seeing him, escaped into the room. its cold little hand.

enquired her sister, opening the 'Oh, you are looking- for your Bending still lower, Miss Nortôn
monkey, 1 suppose?" cried Miss Xor- held but her other hand, w1iieh %vasdoor.

nstantly grasped, and, as she wasIclome -ap -te your T0oýn àt once, to-ul- elt has jugt juýuped inside, so i
r come in and catch geut fîý-U eý

Be you had bette 'fÉO ' "; >ýf - à_1YýJ1'- 9 ino ;ey on.a bxîng ArthMýr fth
ligh Y: on tô-in it,,: sprafig tlnu.

'Thank ou mum said the boy. and comfortably squatted do-wn ate to see it? y y
'Whatever is it?' asked Miss Nor- 'She got loose, ,and my mistress is once.

In a state about Mona.1 Il think- that Mona is the bestto-ny as she and, little Arthur hur-
monkey 1 bave, ever seenl "d Ar--êd th stairs1ând teaeffl the, 'So that is the mon efis n,--,imeil
th-Ur, who wag barely fivê-yeaxe old,iidbigalinoàt out of bbeath'. Mm -94qýe mmiline, IT don't
and had ouly seen o-jýe mqùkey-bè-'Why, a little. münkey is sittin " k 4hàt thé monkeyreminds me
fore lookinz, at Mona-ýv1th bis blgthe window-gîtli Come in very of-aùyý of the Monas 1 have knd'wn,
admiring eye&

'Yesj dear, she îs a charminglit-
tIe thing,' answered MissNorton,
solt stroking the moiikeys hairy,
head.

Ishe tg, a rée gdeý'littlê monkey,ý
said the boy. IBut MY
in a stateabout mena,, hé ad&4L

'Of course she'inust bëý1 saïd Mm
Sidney. IWell, you had betteÈ.take
lier home,'

Iyes', sald lier ýter-

tis tnne, ýÈe adcied laugmn- as
she led the way downstairs witb

mother, mia,'y, give xcuà

eyef
of sûgar îf lik

.Cw'", ar-bôWL, Looke
or ààýàb0n Dow engArthe, ew it Mby

4, &I luàr he 'point;làw IL fflu'ey ft Dame,gaïd Ur ....... fii. -tore4i n1onke Ille, ef y
it come he.re?, gagýe:. e, R$ý n < .4. . . ý.:

flim W-
1 à# sow'y bt mi

A tew miV ' ' - 'l..bia efiti -fte â"ýNY- las *00s:
-thé, blit y 90t

execýt It b mël.,If Y. U can!
)toma "a gmpingà,bistuit in one'y ", - ýjSme ofthe people cléee b l'éýd 'Do« she: biteV enq'uh-ed MissY, rep, J - 1 1ý bigband and in the othùr wgtçhjjîg het;Nist--e-

boeý 0,Mý,ft àùý îUgar 1nýth à jo0kýn 9.î le«" i
'te her inDuà ut theîs à' andI"e"-tblng

'00 the èd the boy-

Tb@y, gay a latwe ifl 00
the ýný«OM7 -shé ffl -zbe-

th ftg t6iix,
a" go, abiid,

M RWUY ,
0 adistoop- a ýsw04"_

e



"ýr H ID ME 8 8 E N CI E Rqý-

Archie's -Sketchbook. thing. Sometimes when you feel Not asleep yet ?l asked mamma.

Il think it's time 1 did some paint- the worst, you cant, you know. Afraid, Paul V

Ing !, said Archie, spying sister 1 will tell you what she wanted Paul wanted to tell, but he onlyý

Kate's sketchbook open on the par- to say, what she thought of saying: said, ' Ilm not afraid.>

lor table. They'had had it dwïý,n 'What a naughty, naughty, naughty Go to sleep quickly,' said wam-

the .night before to show the boys boy !I But the next minute she ma., patting the covers in.
thought, of somethlia- she had

a-iid girls-sorae of the funuy> -pic- M Paul waited what seemed.a long

tures, and she had forgotten Io elir- heard at church. It was all about wli'-Ie. Then he got up, forgetting

ry it up again. So much the bet- being filled with the Holy Spirit, to put on even« his shoes antI,ýt0clc-

ter for Arehie- the Spirit that was in Jesus and ings in his excitemenL He crept

1 Yau has; to have a bwâsh ? hi- that he gives to all his disciples, 80 soitly -down the back stairs, slid
agid,,. _ýremembering' hQm, Se had that the words that they speak are bz'r,-k the bolt, and stood in the

seen her 11touc 1 h .up' the drawings af- sweet and holy, too. And, somel- night air. It was sweet with the

ter the outlines were sketehed iii. how, all she did was to kiss the lit- breaths of sleeping flower-s, and a
90 up the t trotted, aiýtl tle fellow and call him a dear little

Jittle fee liffle bird trilled a song in its
whez he, eame dow» he fiad -Wýx scamp, and clear up i the mischieL dream%.
tiggest.braoh, and thogght lie -.Nas For, you Bee, he Was too, little to Paul Shi-rered, but -lie I 'went
all ready to go to, 'WorL know any better.-I Little Pilgrini-'>

bravely out Ile had reached the
Oh, deax P he said in a minute- chestnut tree whe-u a seream. start-

-You has to have some palut stu fY, Paul and the Owl. led him.
and that's 'Way upstairs, toi) My Nothing was too wonderful for Paul thought if was the 911084
legs are defful achey P -gmed lit- Paul to believe., and he cried, 1 Mainma !l

Tb» next minute the puck One day nurse and cook weré l,"ortunately, mamma was
itseff zis-if a talking about ghost s. Paultlida't awake. 1 ighe heard the owl hSt

flatiron: ha'd pâs9ed > over it, a DIýce know it was sil-Y to talk about and Paul and in a moment
wouldift

hySt a de" little white forehead. - such things. Paul was -sobbing his storT in lier

Yeu Could paint wiz water', ýj Wha-C« ghost-s ?l he asked. arnis.
nXMte things, spirits, that Mine The next-day hé, saw the owl that

get thaýt right ont of the fu*dt 1 liad frightend hime looldng stupid

*.Th j&ýac .et was euy to turn, 80 ùi the aunubine.

Èùt haye to aok anybody to '110, owl V he said, shaking

help. him, ýwhIch was luck-y. 1 am his head at the blind bird. 1 Youýre

ure'they would 'havé hindered the ouly ghost 1111 ever see, 1 Mam-
Ille. ma ses Q»4ýe Madé more kojider-t

ëb». kjIýWW~ týrtj, *&è- I Ï."Mg ful things than 1 can see in the

him do all alone by, hhrmIf. daylime. 1 doWt jieed to go hunt-'
iýThere 1 JJI - - . .

ing for lmnow am and aginary ones at night
he ýsala &U4 self

had
wuting with ýiwatér, Q e Umt *Ve A Little Light Bearer.

Tg, the little.. heathen children
Afar across the sea,

We nend the light of Jeaus
ýgU Imfit That is known to yo and me,

àj,4 -týeî ýîIek Aa4, fliougbl, 1 am but a li
ýI know, full well Itis true

Ttat ýWé ehould always bear'
4xlewë bore: hami To shine for, Him, Doyouï.,

till ru
the- papý"el., Ik: t1mght: thM IWas Aéiùettzùeà ýVe, let'>-: but -,ýltï,4t grow

tut 'ýW4 Wlien -W at scildoi Irie Or
WJ -&Rd îoïiet- ry, U&Y.

e -àhoiild,:*atthý and *e ltlj§ bùM-:
e,-tué àtory fEm. C" lett see btem 17 -aoked'Pau4 !zig,

oýeIiê and à%-. iRjdýýeytýL:
ftont d, aâ tbë:7M9ti«

It
I)â:oru- Don It ten

be-f
el ýa*' Pjahaw 'keIl nèYel,

ae&te "éné met;
UÉM
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the rays are focussed there where he hangs
dying ln the dark. There ait paradoxeq
met Shame la glory ; -weaknces la strength;
death la lite.

Verses 2ý ta 26 point ta the wide range 0

of the same paradox et which the Cross la
the crôwnlng example. It le seen ln na-
ture, whore fruit la only pSslble by the
destruction of the seed. No couverts with-
out martyrs, whether literally by actual
death or by the dally dylng of self-sacri-
lice.- Ufe exempliffes the law. Eager An Anti-Tobacco Lesson.
clutching at the delights of natural life, and '(Trrom. the -School Physiology Journal-

LESSON. 1IL-JANUARY 20. makini it one's chief aim, tg the sure way For the lilmary Department.)
ta lose ait Its sweètnesa and ta mles theSeekîng JesuÊ4. higher life, while the subordination, and if The teachor ehould have lu mind before

edful, the sacrifice of 'life of thls world' ;âbe begins tha lemon, the facto she Will
John xil., 20-33. Memory verses, 329, 33. ne

leads straight ta the "session art « lite teach. These children ean
Read Mark xi., 12-18. eternaU That -was the truth for the lack s1difully preqented the following,

Goldeti Text. ëf whieh Preek literature, art and glory 1 Tobacco will ;nake a child dU'IL

rotted and perished. Discipleship demands 2 Tobacco hindera' growth in heiglit and

Wa woWd ý see ýTegu&'-John xii., 21. the same conditions. ChristýG servant weight.

Must be christs follower on that road. The Tobacco w
The ]Bible 1wesson. Cross must be Wa pattern as well aa hifi 4. Tobacce, keee a. lid hqý: Èe

0 90od-answered tham, sa3dng, The trust. . . . An old monklsh painter makes b 5. Tobacco will lessen his liking for play.
bour la- come, that the Son of man should the streng-thenlng angel in Gâthsemane hold -

be glorifled. forthl a cross, and there la deep truth in the M'hile an ex[,austive treatment of any ot

24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except Picture. The prayer, In which'the whole the foregoing tapies would be beyond the

à com et wheat fait Into the greund and die man Jesus utters hirnself, grasps the narne comprehension of this class, one or more

It itbfflth,ý,tlone, but if It die; 1t bring;jj; Pathér,' and ln filial submieslon and trust, aimple facto under each head can be oc

forth-11kýU asks 0-nly that his naîne may be glorifled. lodged In the understanding thAt they.. yv'W

SAý__ùe. -foyefh hie life, shall, joý it 'We havqr the heayenly voice, and how it In11Ufýnbe action.,

IM4 hè"ýth&t hateth his lite ln this. warld 80unded tO 'dvU'eRrs, (verses 28, 29 The attempt tr, do-ý#às mUglit be Utre-

Lvery man hea 1 b the f Il wIng
ob211 keep It unti: lite, eternal. rs la' God's voice what he la y 0 0

U. If any man serve Me, let hira, follow fit ta 1 heu. Obvlously there was an ab- Y 00 WILLIE

me ; and -Where' 1 am, there shall also my jective riomething, au audlble sound. Ta Irea cher-1 am golng, ta tell you a stor.7

ser=t be : If ani man serve me, hlm the deafest there was a vague Impression , 1 . ý ; ... 1 . 1
was na y. The cher was

wili MY Father honor. of some majestie noise from heaven, whieh - ()ne U-"-(i Harr

X&w la my sont troubIed ; and what Raid nothing, but was grand and meaning-

IgAa, I gay ? -,,Fther, save me from thll$ legs as a thunder-elap. Othërs, a Ilttle HaM liveil in a brown stone hoiisé.

hoià but for thla 'cause came 1 upto thlo more, susceptible, eaught something like ar Viillfe, Uved in a réd brick house.

ho= t1cular words, but discerned na significance Because thty were bath barn the oftme

me thongh the3ý fait theïr. sweetness and dlgn.1t; day, thelr bfrthààyfj: always Came at the
2& FathèrI glorlfy thy name. Then ca 1 ý 1 iye, OaM6 lime. wheu 1 be. birlth .days

thére a vôlce from heaven, saylng,. Ihave and sa thought thern ail angel's vàlce. ý- .thel. 1 . .

lt, and ýwII1 glority..It IL, therefore hear thom not, because ye aire ýndt Harry wlth his lather and mother wett-.ti(>

29. The people therefore, that stood Pt 'Wé eau 41111 out- ears till they WilliWé, house tO dinner taby, God.' 
pl d

and hèed, It -Mdd that It thunderad - û wIn,1ýbt.even recognize God'a voice agthun- birthdzt3r. Then tbey ail aee games with

ça1,dý An angel spake to htm. der, and If lt 8cSnds meanIngless ta us,' It Willié and garehim preoentî ' :The same

30. Jeune AÛs-Vie1ýed and safil, 'ThIg vace dayr, Wtllle wiZh his -fatber and mcvthiýr.-WImt

.0âme not becavEc of me,ý but for'your sakés. Every form of Bo-called Christlanity 'Io liarry's bouse to suppei ta celebrate ... .........

whieli weakens or obscures the sacrificial I4àrry'g blrthday, to piày games with btrn4

Xoýr la tue judg-tàeùt of'this; world : I.. Il
death CI! Jesus weakeuff thé po presents.

" I tho, prince of this world be CAM wer,.ot Chris- and to give him

tiarelte. À Chtiot w1thoüt a crSs Io no Their mothers had always nice thing» £bOý

And 1, If I be lifted ùp ftm tàë êýarth, . Match for the dý*'WlnÉà of the worid and..,bbyo lIkedý.for4hc b1rthd x er and hup.

IVM drwx ýaU men ItË prfî lg the grand ywon 4 D«

This hý "id, sieffillag,*Iia't': 'daatÉ Ià6 àeý 1ü,3ýUfëh wýý Wei kr,

he should dis. and l'ù whtcli we find 1ýwé, Pardà'n. and pýàr- nfýr and suppet each 'boy>s father Èmî

lty.'-From 'Bible Class Expositiôns,'bythe on the waU just hoW tall eàch boy was.

.... . Alex"(Ier MuLaxon.. Tii mavks stayed theýeand showedho

the. ýèh"Owa 
much ege gzew In a year

They grew fast,ýMeY were
7

£Îzonw little lâà cape Our Whexithéy, 4ail haît six birtUdays, theY
Bee Jeans. 'out weàk ilà1th th 10, dellyer ouléselvee from tin

WcÙt to: Èchdol. They began
etrengthen iphey '*eut to the 'Aame acbom - imta,

l"t' 'weàMn«s-tlie final atrife A By no means:, forwe are. unable - ' * - .:.,. _
they. reached the tourfli gmd«, Theà

elth& tCý elëao» Our own hearts or.-tiytàake grad be
JMU&--4h« grëàt Roëk-foùn- amende Mr- pur- Offeý1CeiL y ýyezît'!nt 1 ci tbýîe Il *ft

Ci!ýald ir: ii 1
IL QeýýHOw dýa-ttegoà::Qf God auve hie
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Port Lorne.

thpr, ta Bee that all get the idea conveyed b Dear Editor.-I love te take the 'Northerl

each fflntence. y Corresimdndence 4
Af ter this la well afflurled at the next les- VIIJ Messenger.' I live by the seashore. - î

f3on, some child miglit be ÎýÏed te tell this 
have one canary bird, his name la Dick

story about WiLle and HaMand the. oth- Graham's Siding, Col. Co., N.S. and one cat 1 call Pert. 1 go te schod

tis asked te watch to sec if the one telling Dear Editor,-l am writing this te an- every day and Ilke my teacher very much.

it leavee imivthliii; out. , swer the question asked by Frank C. A. JOHNSON B. (Aged 10..)

1 The,, the topic, miglit be further develop- The question la, 'ShoÙld wine and other

e(7 as follows * - alcoholie drinks bc used ln cooking ?' 1 Glenwood, Yarmouth Co., N.S.

Teacher---'Wc- are all ýsorry te knO'W that gay no ! Why ? Because It will as sure- Dear Editor,-l like your paper very

7711te could net keeP mp with Harry in ly aithough marc slowly make you a drunk- much, My uncle sent it to me last Christ-

sé-nool. and thaf te Many other bail things ard as taking it by the glass. Think. of a mas for a present. I like the Boys' and

happened ta 111M -Willie's father and Me- Man who la a reformed drunkard, his crav- Girls' page, the Little Fôlks' page, and the

ther were very Berry, too. The next Ume lng for liquor la there Just the same, but Correspondence best. 1 am eleven years

willne wu sick they sent for the, doctor. he la sate as long as he does mot taste Il- old. My birthday la on Sept. 14. . 1 have

Tj:,àt wise doctor found out what made quor In any form. Let him. go te your three sisters and two brothers. 1 have

Willie sick, and dull, and why he did. mot house and you place 1-.,ýfor3 b1m. fool con- two grandmas. One lives here, and one ln

Ilke te play, and why he did mot grow 'Weil, tainfng, say, brandy. He, Ignorant Of this, Truro. 1 go to achool. 1 do mot have far

-ncr keep up with his class.. What do you eats it, ail at once the old craving for li« to go to school, and that is why 1 eau go in

thInk It was ?* quor returns and te hitn it seems with dou- stormy weather. My sister Helen goes t(

It le hardly 1,9 be expeeted that týie r1ght ble force. He feels he muzt drink some- ochool with me. We live near a river, an-,

answer eau be given thing to take away the thirst He goffl out in thûýsummer It lia very pretty.

1 will tell you, children, what Rnd Into a saloon and drinks Parder .than CHARLOTTE R.

Teaeher , oking cigarettes. A ever. 1 de mot belleve, eltber that alcohol

It wao. willie wu Sm moke. should bc used as a medicine. 1 would ra- r.

jargeboy had shown WIlUe how te a ther be like the little boy who was sick and Vancouve

wliiie £peut for cigarettes the pennies his the doctor sald he must take wine every Dear Editor,-I feel It my duty te write

falher gave .111m and smoked t1wyn ighen day te keep up his strength. The little and tell you how we appreciate the North-

hir-father and mother dld mot see- boy said he couldn't drink It. He was told ern Messenger., 1 live ln the etty of Van-

'The doctor told WIllie that cigarettes are he would die If he did mot. Well, 1 wouid couver, situated on Burrard Inlet. My £a-

made 'of tobarcm Then he said he would rather die, bc said, thau break my pledge. ther la the foreman of -the Blectrie Light

te!l hirn what tobacce Wûuld do te a boy. And 1 wôuld, too, COmPanY and also'city electrical Inspector.

Wlite's mother wrote lt down as the doc- eELEN B. BLANCHE Macl). (Aged 12.)

tc T told lt te WIllie, and, afterwàrds idie had

It printed ln large letters on .twe caýds. New Annan, P. B. L Corbetton, Ont.

-One «heý huzie *ù WlUle*s-room, Ao-thàt he Dear Editor,-l take the 'Nc>rthera Mes- Dear Edltor,-j am twelve years ôld, and

%vould see It ývWiye, he first openëd his eyes

in tue. mor 1 ning, and the ether car( 1 she senger.' I like it very muth. I g6 te MY father lives on a farm. 1 go to Sun-

htMg'ever the marks on the wall in the school. 1 have a mile te walk. 1 go to day-school. I have a dog named Danger,

- Sabbath-school in the summer, but there la We take the 'Messenger,' and 1 like to reaà

dinjug rSm, which ah»wed. how much Wil Pot anY ln winter. 1 live on a farm. 1 the stories and lettem My birthday Io or

lie and FlaM grew each year.

Here là what the doctor sailà and what j1ke - reading the c&,ImpoUdenS. I like Sept. 9. AYLMER J-.

was aftèrWards lorInted on them cards te studY geography better than grammar.

My birthday la in Marchý 
Fle ing, Man.

ALICE Wý (Aged 14_ý Dear EdItore-gy brother takes the 'Mes,
lot, There la tobacco in m

2md; Tobacce will make a boe duTL

em. A boy -1who ÙM tobaèw wm net 
genger, and we. 111te It Very muçb- W*

TivertOIL 'NVO On & farM on the pralrie,-aud now.the

Dear Editor,-4 Uve on a farm. MY Papa groand je covered - wIth snow. We go tAlit.
boyý *à6 uffl tohacco wlll mot "- bas two horses and three c3oýws. Xý pets school seven. montho In each terra.

are a çalf and a dolly. My dear little two- HENRYmember ýVw1L
ngtS tObaCw wu net keep year-old otqtàr la the best of them RIL 'My

Ur wft ble âprb lu school. brother Rob and I go te school together ent. "b

§th" 11Obýý "I hinder e befsý gmwtb. w e 
Stone Setuem

Rke going very »Ie 'bilm- pffl. E0Jý-74 Am.. aeven Yun old.

ma)m a UL. et the little glils and bà"' b1rth-

tmàUy Interefflx4, ftý 0ýw les- -days où the same de as mine, June 15

son 7mterday. We go te the Baptiet Church. My ma never u»s any kind oî liquer In
fth. ToýbçecO will k8eD ut bol t.rO&. trying My grandfather:and grandwa are liv lng w1th her rooking. My ea never . drInks. any.

tà be 900& us, My, graudPa takeg the 'Daily Wlt- eithe,. I wish there was nome of' It madeý

-éy. nfVer ahoqu' TÙM. xàem ne la a retire Baptîâ minister. We baye orie. cat and a lIttle colite doi.,We

We'llke the 'XeMenger' &ud t116 ýWItneW have great tlmes playlng tO«et.»rý -when 1

These points ýhou1d be put upon the because, they are good tmupeMnce pap«si wMe home tr= gchuct 1 ltke goi

'býwd an& Impreued às memarÈ 
ng tu

167 pape& te«ghm theý BIblie clam He used èhoffl. >

rov, l .W ., of té writô Prac 
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timi , Poluts, for thë , Mea-

batanoe 'h sen"e Runéey-ochool lessekL We live Smrletcvm. P. E.'Iý

Mwht aak tlïë guis te, bu 'abmÉ fffl Mil,, framý Lakeï Huron. We

why dm wMie, ng Uy a% 'he get lot$ of egId windf.rq, Deïr Edltori--My Unele Rogers made m

IF , ', 1 1.1 1 ýýe - n the lýglW. ldôn't ia premat.of the,' M«g«ger, for a yecx.ý
te, go te whool Mwh là,winter, bemmml- take

why did, 4e uit ohm 
like It ýyery wuch. -1 live in the. 00untry,
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half, M'y tofther et» 1

da" go» Us"y New
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